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Htibncrlbfd in my prcfenco and sworn to clltluual means of attack upon the
mo this soth "iunoaTE.'

U"
mestlc beet sugar Industry.JM1.

(Seal.) Notary ruunc

New i orK is cnveiopcii uy u

fog. Omaha ls enveloped ny a uense
cold.

If a telephone or electric lighting fran
chise were worth only $100 In Omaha,

wonder what It would bo worth In South
Omaha.

No one has yet advanced u single good

reason why tho funds of the county on
deposit in the banks should not draw
interest for tho beneilt of the taxpayers,

It Is greatly to bo feared that con- -

gress may break the record by passing
h bill before the holiday vacation In ad- -

dltlon to tho usual appropriation of tho
members' own salaries.

Tho republic of Switzerland......has just
i

elected a new president for tlie h iss
confederation who will take charge
for the coming year. A change in mo

Swiss presidency no longer cuts much

of a figure In the realm of world powers.

What has become of that committee
of heavy taxpayers always so much In

hen tho levy ordinance Is

ponding? Why don't these heavy tax
payers come to the front now nnd Insist
on n Just valuation of thu capitalized
concerns for which they chlelly speak?

As if being burled alive were not
enough for one man to endure, our sell-interr-

hypnotist has a prospect of be
ing confronted on awakening with two
women each clnlmlng to be his wife.
, i I.. 1........ tl.nt 1... nili'lit lmvo
J 'vea o ;.s postpone the resurrection

I

lndellultely.

As was to have been expected, the
now 1'hlllPiilno tariff ls denounced by

tho democratic opposition as another
step in the of Imperial- -

luin. if the word Imnerlallsni were

stricken out of the language the dem- -

oerats would be' lu a hard row for cam- -

palgu claptrap.

Tho stilt sentences given the Mon- -

taiui train robbers caught with forged

banknotes by thu federal courts i mis- -

Hourl should have a depressing effect
upon the train-robbin- g Industry. At an
events successful train robbers will for
a tlino consult their safety by abstain- -

lug from passing tho queer In Missouri,
tho homo of the original train robbers.

From tlie amount of free advertising
they are receiving the rinse nan mag- -

nates have a right to Imagine that they
rnnlc with tho most Important person- -

ages, in tlie country. Hut their day of
supremacy will not last long. As soon
as tho base ball season really opens the
star player win crown me imsu imn
magnate down to tlio bottom oc tne
table.

Tho democratic leaders of tho seuato
have notllled the republican members of
tho senate committee on organization
that they do not feel called upon to pro
vide committee places for cither Senator
Mcl'.aiirlu of South Carolina or Senator
Wellington of Marylnnd. A niiiti with
out a party In the United States senate
... l.4 ...V .1 ....... 1,1 t n
IH uu uunk--i im a ....u..k
...,n.,f..-

Dolomites to tho convention of the
American Federation of Labor have
taken decided execution to tlio remark
iiv mo of their number referrlnir to his
associates "as tho common herd of dele- -

uiitos on the floor." No delecnto who
did not resent this asperslou would bo
Htniullnir ui for tho wisdom' and dls- -

crimination of tho constituency that scut
him thero

And now former Attorney General
Churchill hns emerged from obscurity
and whispered somo sagacious advlco
into tho car of Governor Savage cou- -

corning tho nsplrants for places on tho
now lire anil police commission board,
Mr. Churchill's, capacity for picking
thrifty patriots for tho Omaha lire nnd
police commission Is still fresh lu tlio

.juemory of moat of our cltlzeus;

A l'EHVl.EXIAU QVKST10X.
Tlio question ns to what shall bo done

In regard to coiniuorclnl relations wUli
Culm Is tho most pornloxliu: with wiilch
the government Is confronted nnd none
ornor is receiving so nincn attention m
tlin iintlo'nnl ciiiillnl. The result renched

11,0 hmiSL' wa-v-
s

m,(1 mc!,ns t,0"nlt- -

tee respecting ttirilT relations with the
Philippines Is taken to mean that there
is no clinnco or any reciprocal irmie
nrrnllp,,,nt,t with Cuba being reached
during this congress. It Is pointed out
that If the Fulled States w 111 not ulve
one of Its dependencies any such con- -

rontons n nn asked for Cuba. It Is not- - ".likely that favors of this sort will be
bestowed on a people soon to set lip n
government of their own and become
an independent mid foreign nation.

A. plan has been proposed for u tem
porary or provisional measure whereby
Cuba shall be permitted to send her
present crop of sugar Into our ports,
vltlior free or at half the present rates

.1i.lv 'rl... 1.1..,. I ..onilm. t1.t-
measure to tllO CTOI) Oil Which grinding
,s Jmt U(.glllnn, mu lIUt ti,e m-o- l

oi us operation to pernai'S his inouiu
from thu date of enactment. It Is statei 1

that tho president, If he shall llnd no
lmtHxllinont in unc i n course, mnv sontl
a special message to congress recom
mending It. Such a concession to one
season's product, It Is nrgucd by the
advocates of this plan, orruld not possl- -

lift t.wmttr.ltvu ntit A itinr-lnnt- (tit.trnur
but might It not operate to make this
yc,ar's production of sugar In tho United

1 n uoiuien iiuiirouiiiDiu to uiu iirouiicura i n
appears highly probable that this would

e result. Xo one knows how much
Cuba to 1)0 exported

ana it is very inteiy consiueraniy more
than this year's crop, estimated at
tJOO.OOO tons. It would seem Inevitable
that the admission of this sugar free
or even at half the present duty must
i,lvc, thu effect to depress tho price of
the homo product to an extent that
would leave no prollt to the producers,
if indeed It did not result lu actual loss
to them. Another thing to be consid-
ered Is that the sugar trust would be a
great benellelary from the proposed
plan and would be provided with an ad

good deal of opposition has devcl- -

fined ill emii-roM- to rn.iliii'iiotl v ivlili
(julm and while it ls still possible that
something will be done In the Interest
of the Island the question as to how
far we can go In making concessions
with a proper regard for our homo
Interests Is a dlilleult one. The position
of thu ways and means committee re
garding tariff relations with the I'hlllp
Pines, although made necessary by the
"open - door" policy for which the United
States stands lu the far east, obviously
imhuiiuuucs me question oi commercial
relations with Cuba, since to mako con- -

cessions to that Island which wo refuse
to give to the Philippines, the one being
foreign uud the other American terrl- -
toi-y- , would manifestly bo unfair and
unjust to tho latter

ubhmaXY axd yexe'.uf.la.
whether or not (Jerniuny will deter

,nnu to take forcible measures to col
ect t10 ,jL,)t claimed to be due from
Venezuela to certain German financiers
who ,m,iurt00t to construct a .railway
lu that country ls said to bo regarded
with much concern at. Washington. It
Is stated that the North Atlantic squad
roil, lu Its southern cruise, will stop .at
some Venezuelan port not yet deter
mined, the Itinerary being purposely
left Incomplete, and that the appear
mice of a Ccrmnii squadron In Voitczuc
Inn waters .will have considerable Inllu
euco lu determining the movements of
our own

It has been reported that the Oerninn
government contemplated seizing the
UllHJiu iiuurtu ilk i... uuujm ..in. cm

feting tho duties there and the question
to what position our government

should take In such an event. If the
government ol enezuela owed any
thing to the German government there
would be no questiou us to the .right of
tho latter to take forcible measures to
collect tno dent, nut mere is sum to ue
In the opinion of tho administration a
well dellned difference between collect
lug debts due from u South American
country to a European country ami me
collecting debts due from .the former to
iim.0,,CttU individuals, as In the present
case. According to Its latest luterpreta
,0Ui contained lu the message of l'resl
(itut itoosevelt, the Monroe doctrine
1och .not prevent a foreign power from

coming to American chores to collect a
,i,;i,t by force. "Wo do not guarantee,'
K1,,i the president, "any state against
punishment If it misconducts Itself, pro
., . (1 tlmt ,)m,HillU0Ht does not take the,..... of tllu .,cmilsltion of territory by

. ,
n power." Yet In thu

UUHU ()f llol)ti t10 nitturu of tho obligation
,,,,,,,. ulku H0IU0 difference, though our

..ov,,rniiient would probably not hesl
t(Ul) to Coneedu to a Kuropenn govern
mnt tlu! r,ji,t t0 colpei tlie payment
()f Just claims of Its citizens against an
American country. This right has, we
believe, never been questioned and
probably will not be lu future, slnco to
do so would place our .government in
a position unfavorable to the enforce
meiit of American claims against Kuro
pean countries.

Should Germany send a nnvnl force
to Venezuela for tho purpose .of forcibly

, .
..." .vuv vI,......... ,., .ln(1rill,l,(,1v .....I.,, lnnllrv- -

.i .I.,. n,iitiiiin i.,iim-ittim- t if flu inU i 11. ..I.I.. fuiv........fa ii.i
whether It Intended to mnko any perma

ent occupation and would .probably In

slst upon an explicit statement of Its
intention. If tills wns found to bo slm- -

ply tho collection of tho debt, as no

doubt would be the case, there .would
bo uo luterfcreu,co on tho part of the
United stutes. .Mcnnwniio rresiuenc
Castro of Venezuela appears not to be
seriously concerning niinseu nuoui tne
possibility of a uermnu .squadron ap
pearlng In Venezuelan waters. .He ls
reported as saying that in tho event of
a custom houso being seized ho will de
clnre freo trado at tho port and, In that
way head off the attempt to forcibly
collect the debt. He asserts that ho Is

not responsible for tho debts Incurred
by his predecessors and that .this being

I a commercial obligation Germany
rahe-til- huvo recourse to tho courts of
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law. The nintter Is one which might
easily lead to International complica
tions, but It ls likely that .an ainleahlu
arrangement will be reached.

MOItK AUHA XT Ur.MAUOUY.

Omiha must undergo tho process of edu
cation. Tho school of experience, while It
Is a cry dear one, Is at tho same tlmo a
very practical and effective school. At thli
moment, when tho people of Omaha arc
parsing under the corporation rod, and aro
beginning to realize how enormous oro tho
burdens which tho corporations seek to
place upon them, tho World-Heral- d desires
to remind them of the fact that they missed
a very Important opportunity at tho last
city election when they permitted tho pres
ent mayor to be cuonen over a good cmzon
like William S. Popplcton. woriu-uerai-

This is another striking example oi
tho arrant demagogy that has charac
terized the attitude of the World-Heral- d

In dealing with uvery question that af
fects the public welfare. Its outer
against the enormous bunions which the
corporations seek to place upon umnna
taxpayers Is as Insincere nnd hypocrit-

ical as has been Its warfare upon state
treasury embezzlers and speculators In

public school funds.
When tho county bonrd of equaliza

tion hist summer raised tho corporation
assessments ?2,000.000 nnd then dropped

them back to the assessors' figures,
which were ridiculously low, the Worhb
Herald did not have a word to say.
Why? Simply bccnusn tlie board is
democratic, and tho responsibility for
this flagrant abuse of the taxing power

rested principally iiKu the party In con-

trol of the machinery of the county gov

ernment.
Two out of tho three members of the

city Hoard of lteview happen to be re
publicans, while the chairman claims to
be a popocrat. Hoes anybody familiar
wltli World-Heral- d methods nnd policies
believe that It would have Indulged In

any very serious criticism of the board
If the majority had been democratic?

Suppose, for example, that Kd Howell
had been elected mayor of Omaha four
years ago Instead of Frank E. Moores.
Would the World-Hernli- l have even
lisped a word of condemnation If tlie
Howell board of review had overruled a
republican tax commissioner In tho as-

sessment of the street rallwuy and gas
companies?

True, Omaha must undergo a process
of education and It must loam to know
the dlffiirence between honest news
papers and unprincipled party organs.
Whatever education the people of
Omaha have had on the question of
equitable taxation they have received
through The Hee, which ls the only
paper that has turned the searchlight of
publicity upon the enormities of cor-

porate tax evasion whether tho city
councils, county boards or boards of
equalization were republican or demo-

cratic. If anything, Tho Hee has been
much more severe lu its condemnation
of republican boards of equalization
than It has of the democrats and popu
lists.

The Hee has always had the courage
to denounce abuses within Its own party
wherever they might be foundj while the
Woiid-IIeral- d lias not only invariably
sought to cover up the misdeeds and
misdemeanors of the members of Its
own party, but It has also, tlmo and
again, been tho sponsor and champion
of republican embezzlers and Jobbers,
to whom It has always been ready to
extend aid and comfort.

In the light of Its tortuous course In.

ceiinectlon with public plunderers and
boodlers Its Jeremiad about tho retribu-
tion that has overtaken the city by the
election of tho present mayor In place
of W. S. Poppleton does not deceive any
body. It Is the same old song which It
has ding-donge- luto the ears of our
citizens' for years as an argument for
turning thu city over to the hungry and
thirsty democratic Tammany which has
been yearning to feast at tho lleshpots
In the city hall.

It must be highly gratifying to .ludge
HeiiJaniln S. linker that Congressman
Mercer Is making thu most strenuous
exertions to secure for him an appoint-
ment to a Now Mexican Judgeship. For
the past two years almost anybody by
the nnine of linker was an offensive
partisan In the eyes of tho non-reside-

representative of the First district, and
tlio mere suspicion that Judge linker
entertained an ambition to wear the
globe-trotter'- s worn out brognns gave a
conniption lit to Tom Hluckburn, Ills
faithful errand boy.

President Hoosevelt Is taking to tho
practice of pushing buttons to open ex-

positions and conventions Just as if lie
were born to thu art. The desire to
have tlie president Inaugurate or set in
motion every great public enterprise has
becomo contagious. It la n pretty cus
tom, but might grow to such proportions
as to become onerous to tlie chief execu
tlve. it Is snfe to say, however, that so
long as President Hoosevelt occupies the
White House he will llnd time to push
all tho buttons that may bo necessary.

It Is Intimated now that Governor
Savage will not come to Omaha to give
public audience on thu question of the
now lire and pollco commission, but will
wait at Lincoln for tho appearance of
those who want to volunteer advice,
Should this prove to bo correct tho local
railroads may look out for a run on
their free pass department by self-sa- c

rlllclng patriots eager to connect with
tho city pay roll by way of a guberna
torlal appointment.

Hrittsli shoe 'operatives are striking
ngatnst tho Introduction of labor-savin- g

machinery Into the factories. It Is the
samo old story. Tho American shoe
manufacturer, with his superior mo
chanleal facilities, Is crowding the
Hrltlsh shoemaker so hard"' that 1m

proved machinery has becomo a neces
slty. Tlie predicament of the Hrltlsh
shoe operatives Is deplorable, but It Is
a part of' tho Industrial evolutlou which
they must .meet.

By tho way, tho annual report of tho
superintendent of schools for tho year
ending Inst Juno hns not yet material
lzed. It wns supposed that after elec
tion Superintendent renrso might find

time between working polities, building
the auditorium, managing the Coronicr

clal club, directing public lecture courses
and superintending secret societies to
discharge some of the duties for which
the taxpayers put up ?:t,(i(X) n year.

Prom (irnvp to tiny.
Washington Star.

Now that tho president's messago hai
been attentively perused tho public will
temporarily neglect the utterances of
statesmanship and turn to tho holiday ad-

vertisements.

AVlion Are .Vot Heroic.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The Courier-Journ- declines to becomo
excited over the division of tho Santiago
prlzo money. No hero over appears heroic
when ho Is cashing his prlzo money checks.

Old Itiiinln mi tin- - Helm.
Philadelphia. Press.

Speaker Henderson has followed In his
full committee, appolutmcnts tho same con-

servative and consistent policy which has
marked all his course. His practice of re-

appointment continues In this houso the ef-

ficient organization of tho last.

(Irrnt HumIiit Oiieiilnu;,
Deliver Post.

Lord Kitchener JBow proposes to build
barbed wlro troduS to protect his EQldlera
from tho floors. Some enterprising Ameri-
can firm might sccuro a largo and profitable
order by sending a drummer to tho Iloer
camps with a lino of samples of tho latest
and most cffoctlvo wlro cutters.

Ollliiir Troubled r.mr Mnllrr,
Indlannpolls News.

It seems to bo qullo tho fashion now for
tho triiBts to qulot obstreperous democratic
leaders by making them members of somo
corporation. Representative Sulzcr of New
York ls tho latest example, having con-

nected himself with a Texas oil company.
Thero Is nothing like tho point of view for
altering ono's opinions.

Vhero tin Shop IMiiohri.
Portland Oregonlan.

nourko Cockraa thinks . that President
Hooscvolt ought to whisper In tho ear of
tho llrltlsh minister nt Washington that tho
United States "does not sympathize with
the present scheme for tho conquest of tho
Uoers." President Kooscvclt ls not likely
to expose himself to tho obvious rotort that
guerrilla warfaro Is not pleasant or protlt-nbl- o

In South Africa Just at present, neither
Is It In tho Philippines.

IIOOSEVIIII'.S Plllt SOX A MTV,

Incident In tUr Pornmtlon of tlie
Honttli Itldrr Itrcliiipnt.

In tho current number of the Century a
writer who knows him well, discusses
"Tho Personality of President Iloosovclt"
and relates this Illuminating Incident:

"He Is a kind-heart- man, yet a rigid
dleclplluarlan, and will demand a falthfut
and efficient dlschargo of public duties by
public officials. I havpened to bo present
whon graduates of Harvard and other uni-
versities, and western mining engineers, to
tho number of thirty or forty, collected In
tho offlco of tho assistant secretary of tho
navy to bo enlisted in tho 'Hough Hlder'
regiment. Mr. Koosovclt ntood in front of
his desk, while theso earnest, manly young
fellows stood ranged around throe sides of
his ofllcc. Addressing them In his pecu-
liarly quick, earnest manner, to tho effect
that they must noi underestimate tho dan-
gers or dlfllcultlcs they would encounter,
ho told them that It would probably bo
tha roughest experjence .that they ever had,
and ho wished tUem to understand that
after onco being kworn In they must take
whatever camo without grumbling. 'Posi-
tively, gentlemcn.'-sst- d he, 'I will have no
squealing;' ond ho urged them, If any of
them . thought they could not endure tho
greatest hardships, to withdraw beforo It
was too late.

"Then, turning to a pile of volumes of
mounted Infantry tactics, he said: 'I will
remain behind a few days and hurry for-
ward tho equipments. You, gentlemen,
hurry to San Antonio, and If you do your
part toward getting tho men In order and
licking them Into shape, I promises to get
you' into tho fight. There aro not enough
tactics to go around, but I will distribute
these, and you must read and study them
on the cars.' Calling out their names, he
hurled the books at tho men so fast that
several would be In the air at once, the
men catching them on the fly. I could
seo In their faces that every ono of them
was ready to follow him to tho death.

'Out of tho clouds of misconception and
tho falso Impressions thrown about this
picturesque flguro by tho cartoonists and
tho paragraphcrs, moro Interested In sen
sationalism than In reality, thero suddenly
emerges this Intensely earnest, forceful,
brave, patriotic, humanlty-lovln- g, broad
minded, American, this prac
tlcal Idealist, to becomo the youngest ruler
of the greatest country In tho world."

ENGLAND'S "COtlllT OP CLAIMS."

It II nil for Front Sen In nt tin Coronn
Hon Oreninii-- .

Philadelphia Record.
Tho superior persons In England who

havo expressed their contempt for Amer
leans becauso of tho quadrennial assault
on tho White Houso by place hunters may
bo expected to oxperlonco pangs at the
spectnclo afforded by tho peculiar British
"court of claims." This Institution was
established to relievo the king from tho
pressuro for office In connection with tho
coronation day ceremonies. All the In- -

fluonco which titles and money can exert
has been used In behalf of persons who
want to be conspicuous or, at least, to
tower abovo tho mere spectators on that
occasion. Tho badgerod presidents of the
United States might profit by tho king's
examplo and establish n "court of claims"
to determine, appointments to office. The
king will now have leisure to give his
mind to tlio question of his own dress
and will escape the censuro of tho ofllcb
scokers who must bo denied.

Tho demand for coronation day emlnenco
comes from bishops, carls and even young
women. An American can hardly under
stand the strugglo of bishops for tho right
to stand with a hand on tho king's chair,
the contest of earls for tho right to walk
in tho procession carrying a silver baton
etc. Sir Harry Ilurrard has appealed for
tho privilege fcof carrying tho king's bow
and arrows, In splto of tho fact that a
Mauser rifle would be moro cffcctlvo If his
majesty should be attacked. Miss Deatrlce
Follows will havo a grievance If she shall
bo refused tho right to strew herbs In the
king's path.

Grotcsquo as tho whole business may
seem to Americans, wo aro not without
tho samo spirit of At
tho time of Oram's funeral General Shor
man said that ho had received thousands
of applications from persons who wanted
to servo as his aides. Tho prospect of
appearing In uniform and riding n horso
beforo a line of spectators was alluring
to men who had no military expcrlonco
and who could ride a horeo only when tied
on. Still, thero Is a great deal in tho
coronation clay proceedings which would bo
moro appropriate to a circus procession
than to the crowning of a very llmlte
monarch In the twentieth century. While
the Kngllsh are willing to pay for tho
spectacular features which belong to an
earlier period, they aro not willing to relax
any of their vigilance In maintaining tho
popular rights which havo been wrestoi
from too throne.

OTHIMl I.AM1S THAN (It ItS.

H ls estimated that at least 10,000 per
sons wcro present at tho different meet
ings of unemployed which wcro held in
Dcrlln tho other day. The socialist organ,
the Vorwnrts, notes the fact that tho men
as a rule wero morally and physically
greatly superior to thoso who attended tho
meetings of tho unemployed hi 1S03. Their
quiet bearing showed that they had not
lost hope; whllo tho good clothing worn by
most of them proved thorn' to have pro- -

Ided In prosperous times for a period of
depression. Kverywhero the speeches wero
followed with tho keenest attention, and
a number of moro or less socialistic reso
lutions wero unanimously carried. It was
decided that, In view of tho constantly in
creasing severity of tho economic crisis,
tho Prussian nnd Imperial authorities should
be urged to tako Immcdlato measures to
relieve distress. Tho municipal authorities
were requested to proceed at ouco with all
contemplated building schemes, and,

to proceed with municipal works of
every kind. It was also resolved to pe-

tition tho Imperial government to give Its
serious attention to the proposal of Herr
Auer fo- - tlm establishment of labor bureaus
nnd na Imperial department of labor. Spe-

cial stress was laid upon tho necessity of
avoiding nny Increase tn the burdens of
tho working classes through Indirect taxa
tion, and especially through any Increase
la tho duty on tho most important neces
saries of lite, a policy which, In present
circumstances, could not fall tn bo followed
by most disastrous consequences. As nn
alternative to tho now tariff schemo the
government wns urged to concludo sound
commercial treaties with foreign nations.

llrltlsh scrvlco payers havo noted that
tho prlnco of Wales Is tho first helr-ap- -

parcnt to tho llrltlsh crown to hold an ac
tual commission In tho navy, tho senior
service on their sldo of tho water. Hitherto
tho helr-apparc- nt has been put Into tho
army, nnd nny nnvnl rank ho may hnvo
held has been purely honorary. Tho same
rule was followed In the enso of tho sons
of tho present king; Prlnco Kdward was
made a soldier, and died whllo major In a
hussar icglmcnt; Prlnco Gcorgo was mado
n sailor nnd hns commanded his own ship
on a regular cruise. Now, by' tho death
of his cider brother, ho becomes prlnco of
Wales, tho first of tho lino to bo a sailor.
Hitherto bo has been promoted rapidly,
hut with a decent period of service In each
rank, until ho now holds tho commission
of n captain. Hereafter his promotion will
bo vory rnpld and his new grades will bo
honorary, n It will no longor bo advisable,
for tho heir to tho crown to go to sea In
command of u fleet, or to take tho risks of
a naval olllccr.

Ono of tho most difficult posts to fill sat
isfactorily In tho Austro-Uungnrla- n diplo-
matic scrvlco ls that of ambassador to tho
Vatican. Tho approaching retirement of
tho present ambassador, Count Itovcrtern,
has mado It neccssnry to select his suc
cessor and for a long time tho matter has
beun under tho anxious consideration of
tho minister of foreign affairs, Count
Goluchowskl. It has been tho subject of
much speculation In diplomatic circles, as
It was known that several prominent can
didates had, for various reasons, been set
aside. Eventually the nnmo of Count
Nicholas Szcecson, senior under secretary
of Rtato for foreign affairs, began to bo
mentioned. Hut It was thought that ho was
Indispensable, nt tho Foreign olllco, whero
for several years ho has been tho minis-
ter's rlght-hu- man. Ho owed that posi-

tion to tho high opinion Count Goluchowskl
had formed of his ability when they wcro
colleagues In tho diplomatic service abroad.
I! ut tho nost nt tho Vatican will soon
bo vacant and It lins been decided to In
trust It to Count Szcccscn. A Hungarian
by birth and the son of a highly distin
guished nnd popular Magyar, Count Szcec-sc- n

Is himself n man of strong Individuality
nnd a highly skilled diplomatist, qualifica
tions which are Indispensable to tho suc
cessful management of the many dollcato
questions with which tho Austro-Hun- -
garlan rcpresentntlvo nt tho Vatican, In
these days, has to deal.

An Kngllsh newspaper writer In Brus
sels has beon making a special Investiga-
tion concerning tho frequent reports of
hideous barbarities practiced upon natives
In tho Congo Freo Stato, and expresses tho
conviction that many of them aro Inven
tions or exaggerations, set nftoat by dis
charged employes, from motives of personal
malice, whllo others relato to outrages
which undoubtedly occurred somo years ago.
He points out Hint In many casos the nb- -

senco of specified tlmo nnd placo makes
Investigation Impossible. His belief ls tlmt
recently there has been n marked Improve-
ment In nil the conditions of government.
Tho other day he had an Interview with Mr.
Mohun, formerly United States consul nt
Homo, but now In tho servlco of tho Congo
Freo State, who has Just returned from a
throe years' sojourn In tho eastern prov-
ince. Tho Iattor asserts that tho present
administration Is ndmlrable; that tho coun
try Is quiet from Stanley Falls to Tan-
ganyika; that tho natlvo tribes appear to
bo Pontentcd and happy and aro paid
promptly for overy pound of rubber which
they bring In. In tho caso of murder or
theft by natives tho local chiefs exhibit
the greatest willingness to aid In tho de-

tection and the punishment of tho offend em.
Everything, ho says, Is now sottled upon a
firm basis, business Is excellent nnd scandals
aro things of the past.

Tho effect of fearless public criticism Is
again seen In tho announcement by tho
Hrltlsh government that tho policy In man
aging tho roconccntratlon camps Is to bo
radically changed. Whothcr placing the
camps under tho civil authorities would
mean anything It Is too early to say, slnco
nil South Africa Is now under martial law
and, In fact, thcue aro no civil authorities,
Much good, however, ought to coino from
breaking up tho large camps Into small
ones of from 2,000 to 3,000 each, slnco there
by tho conditions should bo less favorable
for disease. Thero is no promise to estab-
lish camps at tho sea coast so that permis
sion for nny reconcentrndos to go to the
scacoast would probably bo of no particular
effect In ameliorating present conditions.
Tho main argument for sea coast ramps
hinges on the food question. Far In the In-

terior It ls moro dltncult to feed tho
of tho camps. On tho whole, how-

ever, tho government's announcement
sensitiveness to tho world's criticism

ns well as to tho growing ngllatlon against
tho camps In Britain Itsolf.

Mntrrlnl for lllntorlenl Novel.
Boston Transcript.

Fifty or a hundred years from now thla
Sampeon nnd Schloy affair will bo the foun-

dation of a batch of historical novels, for
thelll bo In fashion again by that time,
as wo aro now witnessing their decline.
It's not dltncult to tell even now beforo ttw
novol happens which of tho two men will
wear all the honors, even If tho facts Indi
cate that a good many woro due tho other.
For ono of them Is Invested with that In-

tangible, unacqulrablo something called per
sonal magnotlsm, nnd with all that this
gift does for the living hero It does more
for tho dead one, leaving an undying frag- -

ranco to linger about his name as long
as It Is ever written In history.

Old Coiirinl- - I'nrtril,
New York World.

Wheat H advancing to the dollar mark,
hut Its old friend silver Is utlll stubbornly
striding In tho other direction.

J

. Absolutely Pure
Made from grape cream of tartar
most highly refined and chem-

ically pure. Leaves neither
acid nor alkali in the food.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER. CO.,

rOMTICAl, IMtll'T.

Thero aro only four states In tho country
which havo moro thnu 1,000,000 voters each,
Now Ohio and Illinois.

Tho only member of tho president's cabi-
net uot a native of tho United States Is tho
secretary of agriculture, James Wilson, who
was born In Ayrshire, Scotland.

There are fewer contested seats In the
present Fifty-sevent- h congress thnn In nny
previous houso of representatives for thirty
years. There aro no sorlous contests for
scats In tho senate.

Pat Garrett of New Mexico, famous ns thu
sheriff who hurried numbers of "bad" men
Into early graves, ls to bo appointed col-

lector of customs nt El Paso. With Garrett
In charge smuggling along tho Uto Grande
will become nn unprofitable business.

Twenty-eig- ht years ago Thomas J
Crcamor of Now York wns a member of tho
Forty-thir- d congress. Ho has ;iow

public llfo as a rcpresentntlvo of tho
Eighth district of New York. Mr. Cannon
and General Kctchnm nro tho only two
members who served with Mr. Creamer In
tho Forty-thir- d congress.

Tho real significance of tho election of
General P. A. Collins ns mayor of Boston
by tho largest plurality In twenty-flv- o yenrs
ls Increased taxation. Tho retiring admin-
istration brought about Increased valuation
and materially Incrcnsed tho levy, aud tho
result of tho election Is regarded ns an
emphatic protest against tho growing bur-
den of taxation.

With tho renppcaranco of Arthur P. Gor-
man as a candldnto for to tho
United States senate from Maryland his
political partisans nro not slow to discover
new titles In htm to popular confldenco
and regard. It appears that Senator Gor-
man was contorflolilcr of tho old Nutlonal
Base Ball club and tho grounds wero on
tho Whlto House. property In Washington.
Ha was a good, earnest player and was ono
of tho stars of tho team.

There Is a revival of tho talk In Alabama
of electing General Joe, Wheeler as United
States senator when a vacancy occurs.
Senator Morgan, usually described an the
senior senntot, Is 77, nnd hla junior col
league, Senator Pottus, Is SO. Senator
Morgan hns recently been nnd
Senator Pcttus Is a candldato for another
term. When tho opportunity for General
Wheeler will present Itself Is, therefore,
conjectural. Ho Ib 05, nnd was gradu
ated from West Point forty-tw- o years ago.

Tho libel suit against tho St. I.ouls Ho- -

public, Involving tho Integrity of tho demo-

cratic party machlno In Missouri, was sud-
denly dropped by tho plaintiff. Tho Inquiry
went far enough Into tho secret deals of
tho party In power to reveal a closo com
munity of Interest botwecn democratic lead
ers and tho corporations, and tho heat pro-
voked by tho testimony caused mysterious
parties to turn tho hoso on tho flumes by
giving tho plaintiff a bunch amounting to
$7,500. Tho Hcpuhllc professes to bo Inno-
cent nnd very Indignant.

Ore must be taken to avoid baking pow- -'

tiers made from alum. Such powders are
sold cheap, because they cost but a few
cents per pound. Alum is a corrosive acid,
which taken in food means injury to health.

tOO WILLIAM ST., NCW YORK.

MIHTIirttl, ltU.MAIUCS.

Somervlllo Journal: "What a. lovely
cataract!" o.xclultui'd tho oculist, ns ha
caught his first view of Niagara Falls.

Chicago Post; "Sho snys no man over
hns put his arm round her."

"Oh, I don't bellovo It. Why, sho's been
sleigh riding dozens of times."

Hnltlmoro American: "Bury," nlckered
young Ab Cornlossel, "I kinder think I'll
put myself on tli' Christmas trco for you
this jeur."

"If you do, Ab." giggled Snry. "they'll
not Inko you off this yonr. They'll let you
stay there till you git rlpo enough to pick."

Washington Post: Second-stor- y Charlie
I hear poor Bill Is In thu ttsy houso on
Ward's Island.

I.lght-llngore- d Mike-Y- es, It mado Bill
loony always rcndlu' lu tho pnperH, after
ho would crack u crib, about tno piles of
cash mid valuables he hud Just overlooked.

Brooklyn Kaglo: Constance I thought
Bertha learned to skato whllo she was at
ViiHuur.

Harriet Yes. but nho la nlwnys willing
to tako a ooiimp-when- , there.
Is u good looking young man to teach her.

Cleveland Plain .Dealer: "What do you
most doHlro for Chrlstman, MIhh Mabel?"

"Oh, George, thla Is so sudden!"
"Wh-wh- do you mean'"
"Why, of course, I want youl"

Chlcngo Tribune: "Tho trouble with me,"
rumnrkeil tho man In tho mackintosh,
"when It cornea to mnkliig Bpcechc, Is that
t can't think on my feet."

"I don't wonder' oliHcrved tho man In
the Imitation mmlskin ran, looking at thcli
nmplo proportions "I'd bo awfully embar-
rassed myself with a pair of feet lllu
that."

Philadelphia Presm "Yes," nald tho Fairy
Prince, "you may havo whatever you want
for a Chrlstinao present."

"I will chooBo," said tho Fortunate Per-
son, "either a wlfo or an nutomobllo."

"How foolish I" exclaimed tho Fairy
Prlnco. "Why do you not select nomethlng
that you enn mntiiigo7"

Tim CI.HUIC AND THIS HHOI'I'ICH.M.

S. E. Klser In tho Hccord-Hcrnl-

Now that tho merry Yuletldo comes
Tho Juded clerk oncu moro must rlHe

Ah If to tako a Judgment neat
And Bhow tho world that ho Is wlso;

T,ho groat, the ntnu.ll, tlm rich, tho poor,
All cunm to him to ask udvlco

In picking out Mich glfta an may
Bo deemed approprlato and nice.

Tho happy mother blandly auks:
"Now. do you think thin filed will suit?

Or would you, If you wero a boy,
Prefer a tool chest of a flute?"

Tlio fond young husband bhIch for aid
In choosing HtocklngH for his dear

Tho clerk iniiBt favor this or that,
And always) mako his reaiionB clear.

Tho youthful grandma, whispering, nskf
If ho will kindly help her chnoso

Tho llttlo coat Bhu wantH to got,
Or clsn tho cunning llttlo shoes,

And ho who haH within his watch
Tlm plcturo of a maiden fnlr

ImplnrcB tho clerk to help him find
Huch gloves no she'll bo proud to wear.

But saddest of tho momr'htH which
Tho poor clerk hnB through nil tho day

In that In which somo .sweet, sweet girl
ComcH trustingly to him to say:

"Now do you do you really think
That you that ls, If you woro he-W- ould

llko to got thla If yon know-W- ell,

If yoa know It camo from mo?"

Holiday
Haberdashery.

Though oui'fi in primarily a man's Htoro, it Ihih very
Hi roup; attntctions for Hie women who are looking for gifts

for the men and boys of the house.
It is hardly possible to jtemi.c, muoli less describe,

the great variety of useful and beautiful things to be seen

to the best advantage in our show cases and windows.

No Qlolliinq Fits Like Ours.

Exclusive Clothiers and Furnishers.
R. S. Wilcox, Manager.


